
PRODUCT

targeted skin cleansers

BENEFIT NIGHT/DAY SKIN TYPEHOW USED

FOAM WASH

CREME WASH

ILLUMINATE

ILLUMINATE EYE

topical skin renewal preparations

topical skin tone management agents 

REFINE

eye area products

Combination/OilyGentle exfoliating cleanser for
Skin renewal

BothAs needed
Apply foam to palm and gently rub over face.
Rinse with warm water.

As needed
Apply a small amount to damp skin, and
massage in a soothing, circular motion.
Rinse thoroughly. 

BothGentle cleansing for very sensitive,
dry skin
Reduces the appearance of redness
Fragrance free

Sensitive/Dry/
Redness-Prone/
Post-Procedure

Night Normal/Dry

Brightens skin
ideal for the usage of
body areas as well as face
Reduces the appearance of skin discoloration

Apply nightly or every other night
Alternate with retinoid for best
results

Night All Except Sensitive

Apply a thin film to orbital area
every other night

Either/BothBrightens skin beneath the eye All

BOOST Use once weekly or as directed. Cleanse skin and pat dry.
Apply a few minutes after cleansing once skin is 
completely dry. On first use, rinse off after 
approximately 5 minutes. If tolerated, 
contact time may be gradually increased to 30 minutes.

Night Normal/OilyOnce weekly at-home deep exfoliator.
20% non-buffered Glycolic acid solution 
(100% free acid). Dramatically smooths skin 
while enhancing delivery of actives

Reduces appearance of fine lines & wrinkles
Fragrance & preservative free 

Apply every other night
(for best results alternate with a
product that contains vitamin C)

RADIANT

Gentle HPR retinoid for body application
Fragrance & preservative free
Lightweight, silky vehicle

SILK Directions: Apply a generous amount to body
nightly or every other night.
Use sunscreen daily (SPF 30+) on areas
treated.

Night All except Sensitive Skin

Night All Except SensitiveSkin brightening
Texture improvement

As directed

NightPOLISH Moisturizing exfoliating cleanse for enhanced
skin renewal

Normal/DryUse 1-2 times weekly. Apply to damp skin 
and massage in a circular motion. Rinse 
thoroughly. To use as a mask, leave on for 
3-5 minutes, then rinse off.

CLARIFY CEF Apply 1-2 times daily, or as directed. 
Keep tightly closed. 

BothHigh potency brightening serum
Fortified with key anti-oxidants

All Except Sensitive

RENEW Apply every evening, or as directed. For best
results, apply Broad Spectrum sunscreen
every morning.

EitherFor the delicate area of the neck combining
anti-oxidants, a gentle hydroxyacid ester
and a retinoid. Helps reduce the appearance
of neck area redness. With Growth Factor Kinetin

All except Sensitive



HYDRATE

QUENCH Normal/Dry/
Sensitive/

Apply as needed
Can also be used under creams
& lotions

Either AllMoisture enhancer
Reduces the appearance of fine lines
& wrinkles
Paraben & fragrance free

As needed Either

RECOVER As neededoxygen delivering
soothing balm

Either Post-Procedure Skin

Locks in moisture
Enhances natural barrier function
Combats dry, crepey skin.

SUN SHIELD SHADE Routine, broad-spectrum UVA/UVB protection
No chemicals, fragrance, parabens, or
preservatives
Ideal for skin of color

Apply prior to sun exposure
Reapply every 3-4 hours

Day Combination/Oily 

SUN SHIELD MATTE Routine, broad-spectrum UVA/UVB protection
No chemicals, fragrance or preservatives
Emollient vehicle

Apply prior to sun exposure
Reapply every 3-4 hours

Day Normal to Dry/
Post-Procedure

Apply prior to sun exposure
Reapply every 3-4 hours

SUN SHIELD GLOW All Skin TypesDaySunscreen + bronzer
7.5% Octinoxate, 5% Zinc Oxide
Uses natural melanin as bronzing agent
Odorless, DHA-free formula

REVIVE AllHarnessing the restorative power of water
for improved skin appearance
Fortified with Niacinamide
Retinoid-free with Growth Factor Kinetin

Directions: Apply 1-2 times daily, or as
directed.

Either or Both

PRODUCT

barrier enhancement agents

sunscreens

BENEFIT NIGHT/DAY SKIN TYPEHOW USED


